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ALKALI MIXK OPKXKD.The handsome motor car I bad

SHE KNOWS HOW SHE GOT HER VOTEnoted passing us a moment be-
fore bad evidently turned around
and come back. At any rate it

REVELATIONS OF

A WIFE was drawn up beside the trolley. lira--:and from it was alighting a tail
rangy youth in an army officer's I. 1.1 mil in- in

Kevoral thousand dollars had bcn
ieccivc.il from Honolulu and that
i litre waa no onota on Mr. t'p-hai-

sheet., for the, Hawaiian Is-

land. Mr. Le said thatu nder
the law of average the practice
( expanding rjnotas did not re-

sult In contributions beyond the
total limit st by Mr. Vpham.

Oregon Quirfa Almost Met
Th witness instanced four

western nates where the drive
had been closed with the contri-
butions short of the total. Ore-ro- n.

he said. had

VSasffngtoa half of ila tCo 00i

f. k ,rMa8ked lr4 Lean
that in VlniMoti there waa aquota of bit no effort tocollect It-- i ,

-- I wi.h yoti wonu tU tte whatthe trouble I la Minnesota- .- ..ijSenator Iteed.
-- I only know at Mr. rPftraexplained that lnteraai condition

there make itu npropitioa tor ua
to enter the ftold." aaid Mr. L.

HKPPNKR, Or.. Sp. X. White
alkali earth, found In a deposit
at Morgan, is Leing min-- d and
shipped in carload lots to a bis
conduction company operating
in western Oregon for use in road
paving. This newly discovered
material is mixed with cement
tiid app!iol as a top dreritig on
hard-surfac- e work. When prop-
erly st .t b conies hard as marble
and entirely impervious to

umiorm. An instant later, cap In
band, he was standing by the car
platform with his other hand held III

The Story of a Honeymoon out to assist me In alighting.
HOW SUFFRAGE
WAS OBTAINEDThen he drew a pencil and pad of

VS. . J JttApaper from his pocket, and made
rapid note of the numbers on

the car and the conductor's cap.A Wonderf ol Romance of Married
life Wonderfully Told by

ADELK GARRISON
uet along now." the officer

commanded.
The conducted, evidently not

G. 0. P. SENATORS SAYdaring to utter a word, but with
ugly resentment written all over COX CHARGES ARE FLAThis face, obeyed.CHAPTER 691......

o-li- MADGE FOUND HERSELF By this time Pete had reached t Continue! from pag 1)
1 ' II t 51 . II lis , ' 4 lme. and was licking my hand.IV A MOMENTARILY EM

tooR a firm hold of his collar, forBARRASSING POSITION.
I knew enough of . his persistence
to be sure tht.t after assuringEither the note of command In

the voice from the road, or the himself that I vas safe he would
keep on trailing the conductorannearance of the owner of the who had kicked him. In fact.voice startled the trolley conduc-

tor Into Instant obedience, ne re-

leased my wrist from the grasp

inittee advocated and voted for
prohibition when- - in congress."
Mr. Moore said.

Anti-Kalo- on Ijrazue fJ. O. P.
He characterized the anti-saloo- n

league as a Repobli-a- n

and said Wayne n.
Wheeler, its general counsel, ani
other leaders were Republicans.

The statement Issued t.y Sena-
tor Edge tonight declared:

"f am convinced that th com-
mittee is simply becoming thJ ve-
hicle for all types of insecure po-
litical charges and rnmon for

IUwith which he had prevented my
MANY A SLIP 'TWEEN HARVESTING

X THE SUFFRAGE . f '
i H
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ringing: of the bell cord, and put
tine up his own hand gave the AND MARKETING

that's just what he did attempt,
but my grip on his collar and my
voice .quieted him.

"Wiil you allow me to see If
he's injured?" a pleasant drawl-
ing voice said. It was hard to
recognize it as the same voice
that had just cowed the conductor
so efficiently. "I happen to
know something about dogs, and
that brute gave him a nasty kick

signal to stop.
Naturally, I looked around In

amazed relief for this opportune
deliverer. I hadn't far to look

vr

n

iIn the side."
"Oh. if you will be bo kind. I

SOMETIMES it is a long time between the
patherinz of crops and the marketinz of
them. Yet the farmer's labor and other
necessary expenses coincident to the harvest-
ing of his grains and feeding of his herds
must be anticipated and provided.

If he has banked wisely and
well, either the accumula-
tion of cash or building of

j i sssss mi
partisan effect."

Sit lint in t'nparalcllcd
In his opinion, he continued,

and in the light of the evidence
"Governor Cox has been given
even more consideration than his
irresponsible charges warrant. It
makes no difference what wit-
nesses testify under oath, if such
testimony pleases Governor Co.
he at once proceeds to villify
them and apparently no one tells
the truth but himself. The sit

shall be most grateful," 1 re-
turned, for the first time getting
the opportunity for a good look
at the young officer.

My first impression of height
and ranginess were confirmed.
But he wasn't so young as I had credit will have been his

work of preparedness.
A ggod bank and a strong

thought him at first. Somewhere
in the early thirties. I said to my
self, but looking extremely boy oneish to the casual eye. It was on

TOMORROW

NORMA
TALMADGE
In her first, big First Na-

tional Special Feature

DAUGHTER
OF TWO
WORLDS"

ly when I got a square look in o
his eyes, with the hint of steel
behind their blueness. and the
fine lines which only hard work
and experience can draw, etched
aropnd them, that I realized he
had left boyhood behind him save

uation Is nnparalelled In Ameri-
can politics. Under such circum-
stances what ran possibly da
gained by following bis so-call- ed

leads further? Governor ox
owes It to the American people
to withdraw- - his extravagant
statements or stand eontici'd cf
descending to the most despicable
type of professional politkM Im-
aginable."

Should Finbdi Henrinc
Senator Reed said in re:ly.
"I have no comment . make

on our Investigation at this tim?.
The duty of the committee Is to

SALEM OREGONfor its spirit. That, I realized in"
stinctively, he would never lose
no matter what "might come to
hinu

At my permission he knelt
down in the grass beside the
road and spoke to the dog investigate and report to the sen

ate what It finds when the in Smartly Dressed
Men and Womenworthy of confidence. I can on-l- ot the United States will play tc- -

vestigation is over and to pursue
any other course is in my opin-
ion indecent."

Senator Reed brought out that

"Come here. Pete, old fellow."
He looked up at me with a whim-
sical smile. "I infer bis name is
Pete,'' he said.

"If You'll"
ly try his method and hope it will

First
National

Exhibitors

Circuit

l. i

!,f

4!

I

I

morrow for this year's amateur
title as a result of their victories
in the semi-fina- ls today.

Onimet defeated Robert T.
Jones. II. the youthful star from
Atlanta. 6 to 5. while Evans
eliminated Edward P. AUis of
Milwaukee. former Harvard
champion, ten and eight.

Are Wearing

be successfull."
I stooped to the dog.
"Pete. old fellow." I Paid

soothingly, "come here. This
man is all right, lie's going to
help you."

I put out my hand and stroked
the young officer's sleeve, then
motioned h'm to take Tete's col-

lar.
(To be continued)

I was angry at myself for the
blueh which I couldn't control.
When the bull terrier had reached
me I had said: "Poor old Pete!
Good old Pete! over and over
again in pity for his injury. That
the young officer had noticed my
emotion, embarrassed me. I tried
to disguise my embarrassment by

Coats

idea how to assure Pete that the
young officer's intentions to him
were strictly altruistic. And Pete
was distinctly reluctant to ac-
cept the stranger's ministrations.
He hung back against my skirt,
and his curled-bac- k lips and glis-
tening teeth were much in evi-
dence.
" Then into my mind flashed the
manner in which William had put
me in Pete's care. I could try
that method, but it- - involved
stroking this strange young offi-
cer's coat sleeve. 1 flushed again,
but mentally scored myself for
my prudishness. The man had
gallantly come to my assistance,
he was waiting to aid the dog.
and I was delaying him and my-
self by silly embarrassment. I
drew the dog toward him.

earnerLEADER OF DRY PARTY
IS HEARD IN SALEM

(Continued from page 1)

The Highest Quality and
Highest Priced Pictures

on the Market

Showing, in Salem exclu-
sively at

YE LIBERTY

answering him in the same vein.
. "Your Inference is eminently

correct," I said lightly.
"If you'll just assure him I'm

all righjt." he went on, "I'm sure
I can manage h!m. Naturally
he's suspicions of all men just
now."!

Miss MacSwiney Refused
Hearing Before Union

LONDON. Sept. 10 The Gaelie
league's bulletin late tonight sayst
"Lord Mayor MacSwiney grows
weaker. He suffers much pain,
but his mind is perfectly clear."

This was the 29th day of the
lord mayor's hunger strike. Mary
MacSwiney, his sister, told news-
papermen that her brother was

plain terms that --neither Cox nor
Harding has everd lsplayed these
characteristics in public life, and
that only L. S. Watson, is a min-
ister of the gospel, a philosopher,
a traveler, a teacher and also
trained in law. Mr. Col v In ex-
pressed the opinion that should
a heavy vote be cast for the Pro-
hibition party, it would be an ex-
pression of the people, a rebuke

This Fall

They combine STYLE, DURABILITY and STORM

PROOF COMFORT.

The ladies' models are lined with the latest
design in heavy silk.

We also have a pleasing assortment of differ

Now I hadn't the slightest

TODAY

CHARLIE

CHAPLIN
and his fun creating

FORD in

A Day's Pleasure

VAUDEVILLE

And

Other Features

BLIGH THEATRE

This Man Is All Right."

"Pete Isn't my dog." I said
smiling, "but his owner put me
in his charge this morning, and
made him understand that I was

able to speak to her. He asked
her what day It was.

to the wet interests that are sup-
porting Cox and Harding. ,

A leagne of nations with' rea-
sonable reservations, was also
said to be approved by the Pro-
hibition party. Mr. Colvin in

AGRICULTURAL SULPHUR

TORO BRAND
"When I told him it was Fri

day, the 10th." said Miss Mac
Swiney. "Terence saldi "It is
the beginning of the fifth week' formed his audience that Gover-

nor Cox approves the league ofof my hunger sfrike!" nations with two reservations andmm Referring .to her visif to Ports

ent styles in both coats and rests for men.

COME IN AND GET YOURS TODAY

HAUSER . BROS.
Where Everybody Bays

mouth yesterday. Miss MacSwiney
said lthe labor officials at the

has displayed a disposition to fa-

vor a third one because suggest-
ed to h'.m that it would be a vote-getle- r.

The Republican candi-
date was characterized as a

trades union congress definitely
refused to give her a hearing.
She was told by an official thatTHEATRE

One Night
September 14

.1

the congress could not help her,
and the said she thought they
were afraid of her urging direct
action to obtain the lord mayor's
lelease.

"I did not want to urge direct

wish-wash- y" candkjte on the
leasue question. Also Colvin as-seit- ed

that be is not a statesman,
and is unfamiliar with interna-
tional questions.

Mr. Colvin will leave this mom
Ing for Portland where he will
speak twice Sunday.

A-- specially prepared Agricultural Sulphur to increase
crop yields now a proven fact. ,

Send for Oregon Agricultural College Bulletin No. 163
which shows that the proper use of sulphur increases

, the crop yield from 50 to 100 per cent.
Used on Grain, Clover, Vetch, and all kinds of Fruit

crops.

Costs less to use than any other fertilizer on the
market.

Apply one sack, 110 pounds per acre. Costs abqut $6.00
per acre. .

;

action." e declared. "I only
desired to have three minutes of
rlain talk. I was told that if a

NATIONAL LEAGUEstrike was called tomorrow they
would not be able to get ".00,00a
men to leave work. At I'.rooklyn R. H. K.

St. Louis 8 12 2
Hrooklyn 9 15 1

Sehupp. Sherdell and Clemons- -
; Should be applied in late fall or early spring.

PLAXE FORCED TO LAXDv Dilhoefer: Marquard, Smith, Pfef
fer and Miller.RENO, Nev.. Sept. 10. Aerial

mail plane No. 151. flying from
New York to San Francisco, pilot-
ed by J. P. Murray, which left
Salt Lake City at 11:50 for Reno.

Place your orders now so we can secure the stock for
you. ; .

D. A. White & Sons
Phone 160 255 State Street, Salem Oregon

Do You Own a Tractor?
If you do, then you are a progressive fanner and are making the most of

your opportunities. This is the day when speed and efficiency, count
The farmer is no longer thought of as one who works in the ground from
early sun up to dark, that erroneous idea has been replaced with the right
idea, that the farmer is a business man, a manufacturer, and the progressive

0

farmer is recognizing his real position and station in life.
He uses modern methods and operates power machines that reduces his
work and increases his production.

At Philadelphia R. H. E.
Pittsburgh 8 14 2
Philadelphia 3 8 3

Cooper and Schmidt: Hubbell.
Enzmann and Tragressor.

.

was to reed to land at Lovelock.
100 miles east of Reno, at
o'clock, according to telephonic
advices reaching here tonight. COAST LEAGUE

WOMAX GOUMIF.R SETS MARK
At Loa Angeles R. H. E

Portland 4 S 2
Los Angeles 5 9 1

(Hazier and Daker; Keating
and Ilassler.

OF
1920 At Salt Lake R. II E.

San Francisco 6 12 2
Salt Lake 0 5 1

Cole and Agnew; Raum and
Ryler.

DEL MONTE. Cal.. Sept. 10.
What is believed to be a world's
golf record was established to-
day in the second round of the
Del Monte women's championship
play at the Pebble Reach course
when Miss Kathleen Wright of
Pasadena defeated Mrs. Herbert
F. Law of San Francisco, twice
state champion, after eight boles
of extra play. At the end of the
regular round of 18 holes the
pair were tied and then came the
long battle until Miss Wright
played a beautiful second to the
different eighth green across an

Not a Motion Picture
&

The Be-Dimpl- Review
That Made New York
and San Francisco Gasp

75 People 75

R. II. E-.- 2

4

.9 13
I lolling

At San Francisco
Seattle
Oakland

Seibold and Adam-:- ;

and Mitze.

The Fnnlson Traclor lias come to
he known as the "Fanner's Ne-

cessity." iC'm always on the joh,
niul only "eats" when it work.
It makes jxs.iJi!e tloinir work
when the time is right, eiul at a
minimum of expense.

inlet In the bay and got a five to
Mrs. Law's six.

At Sacramento . R II. K.
Vernon 1 IX 1

Sacramento t 10 0
llouck. Smallwood. Shellen-bac- k

and DeVormer: I'enner and
Cady. (Called end ICth

Old Age 1

Held Bade
The only thlnj that holds old age
back b health." Painless Parker.

i
Health is what keeps people

young. It is what makes good
complexions. It is back of sue
cess, happiness and nearly every
other good thing in the world.
Health is largely a matter of teeth

good teeth, good health bad
teeth, bad health.

The dentist has more to do
with human progress than most
of us know. You. get more for
your mosey out of good den-
tistry - than anywhere else you
can put it, but you have to choose
a good dentist if you want good
work.

When you think of TEETH,
think of PARKER.

35 Colossal Scenes 35 KAST WIXS FltOJI WKST

, t
AMERICAN LEAGUE10-Pi- ece Orchestra-1-0

At Chicago R. II. E.
Ronton '. 7 3
Chicago 5 i 0

Pennock. Hoyt and Schj?ng; Fa-b- er

and Schaik.

11

We are getting behind with our Tractor orders, but can yet make a few im-

mediate deliveries, being assured by the Factory that we have shipments com-

ing without interruption.

Don't waste your time and energy with old methods; be in the circle of pro-

gressive farmers and share in their prosperity.

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 10.
The east asain von two an of
three matches in the east-we- st

tennis tournament at the German
town cricket club today, giving it
an advantage cf four games of
two in two days competition. R.
Norris Williams. II, ltoston, won
from Clarence L. Griffin. San
Francisco 6-- 4. 6-- 3. 3-- 6. 1S-- 2. W.
T. Hayes. Chicago, triumnhed
over Dean Rathey, New York

1-- 6. 2-- 6. 6-- 3,' 6-- 1. 7-- a, while in
the doubles Wallace Johnson.
Philadelphia and Watson M.
Washburn. New York, defeated
Willis E. Davis and Roland Rob-ert- s.

San Francisco.. 6-- 3. 6-- 3, 6-- 2.

GOLF FINALS TODAY

Prices
Lower "Floor and Box-
es $2.50
Entire Balcony. . .$2.00
Gallery (not reserved)

.....$1.00
War Tax Extra

At Cleveland R. If. E.
New York 6 12
Cleveland !l 4

Shawkey and Hannah: Cald-
well. Uhle, Mails and O'NeiU.JhtflrfnW Dftittt Using

K R. PARKER
System

Dr. D. M. Ogden, .

Dr. F. V. Grief

At Detroit
First game: R. If. E.

Philadelphia 4 1

Detroit . . 4 10 0
Rom mell and Perkins; Ayera

and Manion.
eyMotor Cd,Scat Sale Monday

9a.m.
Be In Line

State and Commercial Streets,
- Salem, Oregon.

4 ROSLYN. N. T.. Sept. 10.
Charles Evans. Jr., of Chicago
and Francis Onimet of Boston,
each of whoirV'as previously bevn

Power Farming Specialists
Philadelphia .i . 2 7 3
Detroit '....5 9 1

Keefe and Perkins; Morrlsjette


